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Overview
• Psychosocial complexity: Childhood adversity & post-traumatic stress
• Impact of traumatic toxic Stress (TTS) on biopsychosocial functioning
• Trauma informed care (TIC): Approaches to reducing the burden of ACEs
• Implementation: Barriers and opportunities.
• Case studies 
• Discussion and questions
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Questions to consider - Survey
• What challenges do your clients face in treatment? 
• What makes these challenges difficult for clients?
• How have you helped clients with these concerns?
• https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/APASeminar
WHAT CHALLENGES DO YOUR CLIENTS 
FACE IN TREATMENT? 






























Neurological impact and toxic stress
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Loss of Coping 
Strategies:






Limitations on places 
to visit and activities.
Worry
Toxic stress




Attachment is a type of behaviour displayed by children to draw 
their primary caregiver towards them at moments of need or 
distress. Bio-behavioural feedback system. 
Early attachment relations are crucial for later social relationships 
and for the development of capacities for emotional and stress 
regulation, and learning. 
Children who have had insecure attachments are more likely to 
struggle in these areas and to have emotional, behavioural and 
cognitive difficulties






Adults / Health Professionals: 
Understanding and response 







Attachment Coping & 
Miscommunication of Needs
Adult / Health Professionals : 










Approaches to reducing the burden of ACEs
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